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mi on the torch and faced each other JHE NiV TARIFF BILLS.THE CHINESE TREATY.SENATE PROCEEDINGS A POPULIST'S VIEWS.
-

HE COUNTS ON 1a : MA-

JORITY NHXT FLLC;;ON.

COMMISSIONS ISSUED

osliecrs of Wilmington Naval lie
T ' .rW.iogition or oar State

Troop located at Gct-tjour- g

-- p. i ttke Me3ener.
N. C, Aug. 14. Governor

commissions toL. F. Pearsall
i .r ,.-;i- -s

v, -.-
nin-ton. lieutenant junior grade

'

r, . , u,t .x-i.--t:tnt engineer of the Naval
JV' aii-- i John T. Scott, of Wilraing-- .

..-i- m and assistant engineer.
,

:?-n-
an and Tate and Gen. Gaston

Parsons held the letter up, looked at it,
threw it on the floor and said: .irvou noryour family are considered

Parson then started in. but the wit-

ness put hi hand on him and said: "ou
must retract that letter '? "

Parsons said: -- Whatr and at once
threw his liand to his hip pocket (witness
here left the chair and gave a graphic
description of Parsons attitude and
the shooting occurred.)

When Parsons threw his hand behind,
the witness pulled hi pistol with the
right hand, and being left handed, fired
with the left hand four shots in rapid
succession. After the fourth Parsons
grabbed with the right hand the left
hand of the witness, in which was the
pistol. He held it eo firmly the witness
had to wrench the pistol from Parsons
grasp and the weapon was accidentally
discharged. The fifth shot, which Good-

man says was accidental, took effect in
Parsons' head, producing the wound-tha- t

Dr. Miller pronounced the immediate
cause of death.

In shooting ducks on the river it was
the habit of the witness to break the
pistol and empty the shells, and in his
excitement, he involuntarily did the
eame thing after shooting Parsons. He
did not snap the pistol at Parsons after
the pistol was empty. -

He went to see Col. Bryant, the station
master and told him to get another man
to take out the train, as he had killed
Parsons. He did not tell Bryant: "I
collared Parsons and gave him all I had."
After seeing Bryant he went down town
and surrendered himself.

In answer to a question, he said he en-

quired for Parsons because he wanted to
see him and ask a retraction. If Parsons
would not grant it he intended to go
before the Rockbridge grand jury and
have him indicted for criminal libel. He
had already consulted Mr. Crump as to a
civil suit for damages. He was informed
that a judgment against Parsons would
be worthless, but he wanted, not money,
but vindication.

When the witness left the dining room
he had no other purpose than to ask a
retraction and believed he would make
it. With much emotion the witness here
said: "I cannot explain the deep sorrow
I felt that he should try to destroy my
family relations, the sunshine of my
life." He thought Parsons would give
him satisfaction, and did not expect to
shoot, even after Pars jns had thrown the
letter down. The idea of shooting first
came into his head when Parsons threw
his hand behind him. Witness then
thought he w ould be killed. He would
not have drawn the pistol but for this.
He stonned shootinir as soon as he saw
Pna' nVhr hanri. Thf last shot was
accidental. After the shooting he picked j pation and place of residence in China of
up the letter where Parsons had thrown j all American citizens, including mission-:- t

I aries. The apparent objection to these

Determined Effort to lw Madr io Ir-im- t

thftr rAMUi by Hip frnalc-Th- elr

Paauer Improbable.
Wakiunto.n, Aug. II There

some "?2 of a flurry at out the Senate
to d f ricg the earlier hours of tiw
e . when the four eparau Tan:!

bills iae over from the Houe, for it
was feared that in some way action
might be forced and a showing of hand
cornp U'd to Ke made. rpocially vu
Uus true .( the bill to put ugar on the
free list. There appears, howtver, to le
no hope for any of these bills to bwome
laws, as there is a disposition on the rart
of the leaders to smother them in com-
mittee. The Sugar bill of course po-seas- es

the most political iignilicano and
it cannot be doubted but that there an
very many Democrats who would hkv
the opportunity to vote on the question
of free sugar as an independent proju-i--
tion.

The Republicans can be depended upon
to do all they can to prevent the Demo-
crats from carrying out any deire thi y
may have in this direction, and th'y
base their intention upon the statement
that it would be tyad politic. One of
the leaders said to-nig- ht that the Repub-
licans made free sugar and give the
growers a bounty and that the Demo-
crats repealed that law. Now the Dem-
ocrats wanted the Republicans to asr-i- t

them in putting sugar back on the free
list without the bounty. This the Repub-
licans will not do.

It is believed that all these bills will be
sent to the Finance committee without
much trouble, this being the usual course.
Should there be any effort on the part of
those anxious for free silver to attempt
to prevent this and secure immediate
action, as Senator Vest suggested to day,
then the bills will be called up one at a
time and made the basis for the forma-
tion of another new Tariff bill.

Senator Hill began that work to day
when he gave notice of an amendment
providing for the repeal of the income
tax.

Senator Stewart is ready to lay before
the Senate a free coinage amendment for
each of the independent bills.

Senator Allen will offer as an amend
ment, the Peffer Tariff bill, and Senator
Aldrich will offer an amendment that
repeals the enacting clause of the bills to
which the House agreed yesterday.. A
most determined fight will Ik com-
menced, should there be any
shown to treat these inde;pendent meas
ures with any degree of seriousness.

In yiew of the anxiety of members of
Congress to get away and secure the close
of all business, it does not apiear how
a quorum can be maintained to keep up
this sort of thing, for the. Republicans
would insist that the Democrats provide
the quorum with which the Senate
should do business. Already Senators
are preparing to leave the city.
Senators Teller and Dixon having
taken their departure. In the House
a number of members have gone and the
prediction is made in the Senate by both
Democrats and Republicans that the end
of this week will find the Senate without
a quorum. The only thing that now
keeps the Senate is the Sundry Civil bill
and the Tariff bill, which will reach the
President With these two
things out of the way there would be no
reason why an adjournment should not
follow. Senators do not place much
faith in the story that the House will re-

fuse to adjourn until the Senate acts uion
the bills mentioned, but as soon as mat
ters now attracting the attention of the
Senate are out of the way the House will
be put to the test by the passage on the
part of the Senate of a joint resolution
providing for a time for adjournment.
sine die. Any attempt to irustrate an
adjournment means the inauguration of
a period of filibustering and the con-
sumption of time by the Senate with the
inevitable result that nothing will be ac
complished.

Politics in Tennessee.
NASiiviLLEjTenn. , Aug. 14. The Demo

cratic State convention will meet here
w to nominate a candidate for

Governor. There is no opposition to the
of Governor Peter Turney.

which will doubtless be made by acclama
tion. There is much division among
Tennessee Democrats on the silver
question, but the disposition among the
delegates who have .so far arrived is
towards compromise ratner tban conten
tion. This makes it probable that the
financial piank in the platform will de
clare for the coinage of both gold ana
silver at such a ratio as will preserve
the parity of the two metaIr,or some other
indefinite phrase that both factions can
claim as an expret-sio- n of their views.
The Democratic majority in the recentSu- -

preme court judge election over the
Renublican and Populists' fu -- ion was
only about 16,j0U and the Republicans
claim that they could have won if their
forces had been thoroughly aroused.
They will make a determined effort to
elect the Populist nominee for Governor
in November and this staU of affairs has
awakened the Democrat to the ne-

cessity of preserving prty harmony.

Hun's Cotton Itevlew.
New York, Aug 14. The Sun's cotton

review says: Cotton advanced j to 3

points then receded and closed quiet at a
net advance for the day of 3 to point.
Sales 82,000 bales. Liverpool advanced

on the spot and 3 to 3T points for
future delivery, closing steady, with spot
sales of 12,000 bales. In Manchester
yarns were in moderate demand, cloths
quiet, i New Orleans was 4 to fi points
higher. Spot cotton wa? steady with
sales of 300 for export and 9 IS for spin-
ning. ; Southern spot markets as a rule
were steady and unaltered with very
little business.

To-day- 's features were: An advance
in Liverpool and the news that the dis-
turbing tariff agitatien bad ceased,
together with a demand for spot cotton
and some buying by the shorts, caused
a moderate advance, part of which was
lost before the close. The speculation
continued very light.

ALMOST THE SAME AS NEGO
TIATED BY MB. BAYARD.

Aynopfts of It Term No Co nceC
tlons Made to China aa to Imm-
igrationSenator Allen's SrTlce
Pension Kill AdTersely Re-

ported The National Bank
and Treasury Note

Bill Signed.
Washington, Aug. 14. The new

Chinese tre-:- . to the ratification of
which the Senate agreed yesterday with-
out amendment, is practically the same
convention as that negotiated during
President Cleveland's first administration
by Mr. Bayard, and which the Senate at
that time so loaded down with modifica-
tions as to render it obnoxious to the
Chinese Government and caused its fail-

ure. The action of the Senate yesterday
is, therefore, regarded by the Department
of. State as a complete vindication of Mr.
Bayard's attempt to provide a fair basis
of understanding between this Govern-
ment and the Chinese, and is taken as
fairly indicative of the advanced stand
the American people have taken on the
Mongolian question.

The important point about the treaty
is that it takes the place of the one sided
exclusion laws adopted by Congress, and
in satisfying China, inaugurates a better
feeling between the two interested coun-
tries. While it avoids the sting of ex-

clusion, it really accomplishes more se-

clusion than existing laws, in that it se-

cures the cordial cooperation of China
to the end of absolutely prohibiting all
immigration of Chinese laborers for ten
years, and in the second artice gives the
United States Treasury Department au-

thority to make restrictive resolutions
for the future, which will permantently
prevent undesirable immigration and
specifically prohibits the naturalization
of Chinese.

The only clause of the treaty not con-
tained in the Bayard draft and the one
that has aroused the greatest opposition
is the fifth article, in which the United
States recognizes the right of China to
enforce laws Bimilar to our own exclusion
acts against United States laborers m
China, and provides that the United
States shall furnish the Chinese Govern- -

i ment reports giving me name, age, occu- -

; provisions reaauy disappear wnenii is
known that this information has been
regularly furnished to the Chinese Gov-
ernment for many years, it being the
custom of Americans to register at " our
consulates, and of consuls to furnish these
lists to the local authorities in order that

! protection might be afforded such mis- -
i cmnorico anil traw prsin nasf of necessitr.OIUUUA A VJ Uiuu ' -

When such lists are furnished the
Chinese authorities assume full responsi-
bility for the safety of such persons.
There is nothing humiliating about this
registration, as all American travelers
well know. Under the Swiss laws an

1 alien can reside only a fortnight in the
! country except in public hotels, with
j Governmental permission, and the laws

of Germany and France are extremely
! stringent in the same direction, every
alien being under survei lance continually
in those countries. I

It is a maxim of international law that
an alien is amenable to the laws of the
country in which be resides, and by the
present treaty the United States has, by
apparent concessions to China, secured
that country's friendly assistance to the
enforcement of our Chinese exclusion
laws and to the protection of Americans
in China, without making a single prac-
tical concession. The fact that the Senate
agreed to the treaty without amendment
and by an overwhelming "majority, in-

dicates the confidence of that body that
the interests of the United States are
fully protected.

The President has approved the act to
subject to State taxation national bank
notes and United States treasury notes

The bill introduced by Senator Allen,
Populist, of Nebraska, granting a service
pension to soldiers, sailors, marines and
their widows and orphans, was reported
to the Senate to-da- y adversely from the
Committee on Pensions.

Representative Clifton B. Breckin-
ridge, of Arkansas, who was nominated
several weeks ago by the President a3
Minister to Russia, will to-da- y telegraph
his resignation to the Congressional con-
vention which met in his district this
afternoon. Mr. Breckinridge also to-da- y

qualified as the diplomatic representa
tive of the united States at bt. reters-bur- g.

l

Hushing;. Whiskey Out of Bonded
Warehouses.

Louisville, Aug. 14. The passage of
the tariff bill caused wonderful activity
in the whiskey trade. For months the
distillers and the deah rs have been on
nettles. It was after banking hours
when the news was received, yet in the
remaining hour in which the office of
collector of internal revenue was open
nearly 170,0CX) gallons of whiskey were
taken cut of bond here, and the cash re-
ceipts between 3 and 4 o'clock were f 150,-00- 0.

Cincinnati, Aug. 14. The decisive
action of Congress on the tariff started
active operations in taking whiskey out
of bond here last night. The receipts in
this office average $13,000 a day and yes-da- y

they exceeded 00,000. In Covington,
Ky., the increase was nuch greater.

To Petltloa the Senate, i

Savannah, Ga., Aug. U. The Savan-
nah Board of Trade to-d-ay called a
meeting for Monday, August 20th, for
adoption of resolutions urging the Senate
to pass the bills for free sugar, iron ore,
coal and barbed wire. The board asks
all commercial bodies throughout the
United States to hare meetings on the
same day for the same purpose and tele-
graph their action to the Senate,

THE FOUR HOUSE TARIFF
BILLS ANNOUNCED.

Senator Vest Denfres Them Taken Up
at Once rhey jro Oyer L'pon em

ator Mantlerson'H Olijectlor
Senator Hill's Notice of

Anti-Incom- e jTax Aruend-mcnif- l
to be Offered

to Them
SENATE.

Washington, Aug. 14. The Senate
had early official notification to-da- y of
the passage by the House last evening of
four hills placing on the free list sugar,
bituminous coal, iron ore and barbed
wire. As soon as the reading of yester-
day's journal was finished a message,
announcing the passage of those bills and
making no reference to the Tariff bill,
was delivered by the chief clerk. Subse-
quently the bills were laid before the
Senate, one after another, were read a
first time and went over until to morrow,
on an objection by Senator Manderson,
Republican, of Nebraska, to their second
reading. j

Senator Vest indicated a desire to have
them taken up at onjre for consideration,
but that was prevented by Senator Man-derson- 's

objection, j

In connection with these bills notice
was given by Senator Hill that he would
otrer an amendment to each of them re-
pealing all provisions of law iu regard
to an income tax.

An objection to the third reading of
the House joint resolution, extending the
general appropriations to August 24th
was made by Senator Aldrich, and that
measure al-- o went o.tr till

Senator Call, in connection with a reso-
lution olfered by lim lat week as to
United States citizens held as political
prisoners in Cuba, presented and read a
letter from J. M. NUrnez, a prisoner in
the Carcel Real, neai- - Santa Clara, Cuba,
soliciting his aid. j

Senator Hale offered a resolution to
unnt 5.000 cooies of the Tarifl bill as-

passed, tobe know h as the Sugar Trust
TarilT bill."

Senator Cockrell Let that lie over,
Senator Vest, in a bellicose tone

Is that the title of the bill, or does the
Senator give it that title himself.--'

Senator Halt Of course it is not the
regular title of the rjill; but it is the title
which it will receive in popular accept-
ance. Public sentiment will settle that.

Senator Vest I question the right of
the Senator from Maine to say what will
be the popular acceptance of the bill.
He has no right togive it.such an appella-
tion. It is an outrage on the Senate to
do it.

Senator Mills I move to lay the reso-
lution on the table, and let us have the
yeas and nays upon; it.

The Vice-Preside- nt The present con-
sideration of the resolution having been
objected to, it goes) over under the rule.
It is not before the Senate for considera
tion at this time.

Senator Chandler s resolution as t) the
Alabama election was taken up, but was,
in the absence of Senator Morgan, laid
over till to morrow.)

Then unanimous Consent was aiked by-Senato-
r

Chandler to take up for consid-
eration the resoluti6n heretofore offered
by him as to the Dominion Coal com
pany, but objection iwas made by Senator j

Berrv.
After an attempt to transact other

business, which failed for lack of a
quorum, the Senate, at 2:15 o'clock ad-
journed till

THE GOODMAN TRIAL.

The Defendant on the Witness Stand
His Graphic Account of the

Killing of Col. Parsons.
Richmond, Va., Aug. 14. When Good-man,tl- ie

Chesapeake:and Ohio conductor,
charged with ihe murder of Col. H. C!
Parsons, went on the stand at Covington
this morning there was a ripple of excite
ment in the court room and the judge
warned the crowd to be in order. He
told his. story in a simple, straightfor-
ward manner and was the best witness
yet on the stand, lie began by telling
when the Parsons letter was first pur. in
his nossession. lie! took a day to con- -

k; -
ider,soughttheadviceof LawverCrump, j

and Mr. Crump wrote the reply to Parsons' j

charges. On bis way to Clifton rorge he
did inquire lor I a rsons. lie arrived at
Clifton Forge and went to Gladj-- s inn,
where lie w.is avcdstonied to stop. He
took a toddy at nigjit ami asked the bar
tender if Parsons had been along lately.

In answer to a question the witness
liere said it was his! habit as an officer to J

carry a pstol while! on duty. He had a i

pistol as usual when he retired. He '

arose next morning and went down
stairs, putting his pistol in his pocket.
The train would le.ve at :o0 o'clock.
He brought down stJrs a small satchel
he always carried, put the satchel on the
hat racic went mio ine aimng room auu
ordered breakfast. He heard some one i

clear his throat in the vobby, looked and
saw n irLan. he took to ie Parsons.
ask-e-l thf head waiter, who said it was
Parsons. Witness said he would go out
and see the colonel: jwentand saw Par-
sons at the partition in the lobby
Witness took the satchel from the
hat rack, .went into the read
ing room and took a copy of Parsons
letter from the satchel and retired to the
lobby. Parsons was then standing with
hk back to the fire place. The witness
walked up to him, but Parsons did not
Sc"eni to see him, and to attract his atten-
tion, he took the lapel of his coat and
said: "Come out to the front." Just
before ve got to the door, I said: "Are
you the author of this ruinous letter, not
only calculated to ruin me, but to de-

stroy the peace of my family?"
When they got to the door both step--

Kfleet of t'oalli M.e iir n
CUtt CYrip ltep.rt nfu' t t ttn

llertrrt and U iJm Itv
tltet to Hut bprt

htate Omcial t tim-
ing Io n.

- i

Mcsr..orii IU'arAt. (
lULXJott. Au,:. 14.

The August r.fop retort, I iw
turns 'from our l,2vO rTepvr.lrnn,
wjl umniArir-- d to-dA- j. It i;jr th
prnt rendition t f crvp a f Ilow:
III v Vox. corn 100, t'l'tu ii i.'Uirft
n. fit-I- d lea 9.1. ti J J "a! VI ,

j anuti .t, turnip '.!. !. tt 44,
late lri.h olAtow A; -- M,

achf 1", gri"- - t.
The re;rtri of correp.r.! i.t f H

weekly' w eatht-- r crop uU tin, iw i y
the North Carolina Stat t rvir, f t tlo
wet k ending Velerdtt indicate tl-- a a
the e.-t- n adar.r- - tl tt;. ft f

.crop ! Incoming more hrir.'l. ri
the pro-q-Tt- continue ery fine. lr th
Houthern and raMcm p.irt of the MaU
where there' ha tw-e- n too mu- - h r:un the
land U lr ng out nic !v. Th- - a
generally very warm, with i.e of the
h jtU-- l i:i of the iisriunrr n the .'th.
Se.tttcred -- li'iwi rw occurred, thietly in
th e.t't Since' the of the
publication of the cr p bull-ti- in the
spring of 1V" there h.ie iii r l rn
few i -- port of phed.hng cotton lmlb.
Sp'-via- l rejKirt.- - concerning the hay crop
from U over the Stat indicate in gen-
eral, f ir t. thiit the early crp a inf-rio- r

ia yield to the w a- - n f !'..! . The
late frMt ,and huiju nt droiig hi rut
the clover crop thort in the north rn
p'lrtj of the Weftemnn 1 Central district
of the State. The crp w a vcd in 1 er

condition thin in l'.' . Sevond. Tl.
fall crop of meadow hay will ! hoiiM--

early in Se;-- mb r. Owing to
rami in August the con litt-- i ( tin lelown
is now on the average very p"!. atnl
the pro.ieci for the lull c rop are that it
will be lar r than ft the prodding
year. The rop of corn nnd fodder ill
be large, and a very large crop of Held,
field jeas hive been sown f r cutting in
the fall. Hay i not one of the princi-
pal crops-o- North Carolina, but It
probable' that lens than umal will t'
brought in from other stu:- - tf i year.

At the Kgvpt coal mines HJ men are
now at work. The output of c.al in now
about 100 urn daily." It u to 1j liv-creas- ed

to 400 tons daily SeptemlT Int.
A grape and blackU-rr- y grower 1 rr

tells mo that with only one-thir- d of n
crop this reason he has netted fl, on
thirty acres.

There are thirty entrien of hor- - for
next week's races here. S.rne of lle'
are the iimut trotters in the Stat.

Deputy Collectors W. K. (Jin unl
Wiley Jones last night made a raid i ar
Holly Springs and captured a 4 ' gallon
illicit distillery. It is ai 1 to hve bo-long- ed

to a negro, who was not iup-ture- d.

The Kill was loaded," that in
ready to make corn whi-ke- y to-da- y.

One of the largent firm- - of brick wcrk
contractors here says that more work t
now in progress in this ci'.y than at any
on time in the past live or i yearn.

Governor Carr and family, accom-
panied by (Jen. Cameron and PriTatn
Secretary Telfair and two ot
three other officers, will leave here to-

morrow afternoon for Suthprt. to m

the naval reserves. Secretary HrrUrt
and Ahsi.stant Secn-tar- y McAdoo haro
been Hpecially invited to be nt Smth port, j

If either goes there the ( i may
remain several uay; :i m. ne ujh o
party will return here Kri-My- .

There i but little talk aKut the Dem-

ocratic Congressional c.n.rjt;,n U U
held here to morrow. It i a furef(.ni
conclusion that Charhs M. Vw.ke will
get the nomination on the first h.ilIoL

There U to a large gathering of
farmers at liand- - mill, in tliit county,
next Friday. Dr. H H Batl-an- d lYo-fees- or

W. K. 5Iavy are Ait--U- "l to
8 peak there. A larl u- - ' til l erv"i.

Your com-ponder- t h.u hal a talk
with some of the leading I'opuluit-- , with'--

view of obtaining their idea t to
fusion, the vote, ef . and herr what
the principal one uaid:

"Our Suite Kxecntive ornnatte- - rxxs Id
at iUleigh next Thunvlay. It ii hardly
probable that it will put tip any one in
Judge Connor's place. II w name will
I,.-- kept on the ticket. You will Omkcvo
that he did not decline to be the r.orni r o
on account of biwimw reann, but niin-pl- y

said he could not be. Yew. v ne I
our eople do not understand our plaji f
putting in the held a non-partisa- n tick t.
We et Iett-rs- t from heme of tli'e let Xi4

say kickers." But we know we fjir
done just the right thing. You a--k aa to
whether the Republicans will fuw with
u, co-opera- U with u.--. vote wit) um. I
do not think they will put up any ticket.
All I have to cay w that th re u ill be a
great many votes ca.--t fr our ticket.
For tii at one ticket the- - whoare oppol
to Democracy will vote. A a rule, tAy
one ticket will be put up. You ak tun
to tiie colored vote. We m. ill get a lot of
colored vot-- , whether there u ftwiorj or
not. Tlie ItepubUcanj) cannot )jold tIo
colore! votea hA against the Democrat.
I estimate tlie fusion majority at 5J,0CO.
Not over 30X) voU- - can be counteU at,
ao that will leave ua WX),"

Senator Itanaom on the. Tariff BUI.
WA.iH5fiTOS. Aug. 14. Senator Iiaa-so- m,

of North Carolina, ay: ""nie tariir
bill b far better than no bill at all. Ii
might ttili be improved, but we ehouJtl
not forget that it reduce taxation and.
raises sufficient reTenue to meet the-nee- ds

of the Government- - It do uoi
carry out the idea of free raw material,,
which is an important part of the Demo-
cratic doctrine, but much, may be done-hereafte- r

to remedy theae defects."

I.. A - r. turned this afternoon from Get-,-r

tv,1. The position of the Sixth and
... .w:,l rumtnonfa A iiri n tr pafh of. ,. J ,(n II11IU HTf,l"".m-- J v-- " o

tj .. three (lays of the battle were ac-- ,

: i-- t I" located and markers placed.

jV gentlemen were hand.-omel- y en-t-r:-ii- nd

by Governor Pattison at the
of the National Guard of- - Penn-v.Ivm- ii

at Gettysburg.

Three Human Uvea for a Iog.
Aug. 14. A special to

i',.st from Montgomery, Ala., pays:

tr.; 1- - for a pointer dog. made last
;ir. ;iu-d a tragedy in I:tohotchie,

!, rnoon, whicii re-ult- ed in the.
i ith of one man and the fatal wound-i- r

two others. Laniar Sanderson,
t

? i I'J vears, traded dogs with Robert
j." ...iag-- d l yearn, and some dis-- .

. t, tt- - n resulted from the trade,
w :.i h culminated this afternoon in a

,
-- ro 1 the parties. After

. i - h i 1 .ii.-se- d, John Sanderson, aged
V .ir-- s father of Lamar, interfered, it

-- ui I. to separate the combatants; but
. n, uiosing the two Sandersons

attacking him, pulled his gun and
-- l. kiili.M' the elder Sanderson almost
a. -- '. .tntlv. Young Sanderson then pulled

-- un'and tired on Dickson, the latter
r-- 1 .nun- - the tire, and b jth fell. Young
s,:. !. is..ii being shot through the abdo- -

nc-n- while Dickson was shot tnrougn
tl." he ball passing through both
! a--- . Tl e doctors say neither of the

MSB 1

it ' Ini'! i em recover, I he eluer san- -

"h r- -n wan a prominent man and post-rfi.-i.-- l'

r of L tohotchie.

M f. Airy Notes
(.rrtHpou.Jfni e of trie .Messenger.

31 t. Airy, Aug. 14.
Tii" uninterrupted growth and con

:::. .i of Mt. Airy and her
apparent immunity from the panic are
matters of comment by almost every one
whu comes to our town.

There are tjuite a number of buildings
in proee-- s of construction in various
part-- - of the city.

The foundation of the Methodic
church presents a very attractive ap-j-aran- ce

and the work on the super-tn- i
ture goes rapidly on. On Monday

r.i'it tlw cornerstone' will be laid with
appropriate ceremonies. Rev. F. L.
K"i.l and Rev. W. C. Willson will assist
tifir minister, Mr. Blair, in the cere-
monies.

Koek for the foundation of the manse
is lying delivered on the lot just in
rear of the Presbyterian church, and
work on the walls will begin in a few
lavs.

Rev. F. A. Fetter, an Episcopal minis-
ter, held services in the Presbyterian
hurch last night. -

The wire are all up and most of the
'phones are in position and our exchange
will soon le completed.

Our contingent of summer visitors has
u largely increased during the past

werk air. and Mrs. Charles Polvogt and
;r. T. Wright ileares. ot w nmingion.

:ire nt the Renfro

All Free.
Thee w ho have used Dr. King's New

! im overy know its value, and those who
Siave not, have now the opportunity-t- o

ir it Free. Call on the advertised dntg-iri- -t

and get a Trial Bottle, Free. Send
your name and address to II. E. Bucklen
V Co.. Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as well ae
a e,,py of Guide to Health and Houie-1"-

"instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost yoa
n ihing at R. R. Bellamy's drugstore.

The Disastrous Drought.
C' ili Mf.rs, O., Aug. 14. The Stati

'up bulletin issued to-da- y shows that,
vpt in a few central districts, there

i been nc relief from the terrible
ir. '.:;; and the effect upon growing

r.-;- . is di-astro- us. Corn is shriveling
pan.: or. the uplands is a total failure..

KNew here, half a crop nvy be' secured
r.vier favorable conditions from now on.

' v' n ireec. are eying, an 1 wells and
i niu are drying up. Pastures are
l" oi. an 1 iarmers are let ding their cat- -

Tiie potato cro is certainly ruined,
k wheat ;s poor r.nd tobao?i is tiring

Apjtes are falling .and grapes
- promise a fair vieid. .

' !: Workl's Fair for l 'ifte.-i-i Cents.
i : rei eijc of yoir address and fif-r- -

( . ::t in postage stamps, we will
il prepiJ.d our .Sol'Vknif. 1okt- -
- THF. WoRLlS COLUMUIN EX- -

-- .'i :. the re--
, liar jrite is Fifty cents,

a we want you to have one. we
I' the price nominal. You will find
work cf art and a tiling to be prized.

i. i .tains full page view of the great
hngs, with descriptions ot same, nd

x.N-ute- d in highest style of art. If
sitL-!ie-d with it, after you get it, we

w;i J refund the stamps and let you kee.p
the "."OK. Address

H. E Bucklen & Co., Chicago, 111.

.More Cotton Than They Can PicJc.

..rt Worth, Tex., Aug. 13. The re-yxn-itf

sent out from this section of Texas,
to tco effect that the boll worm had ap-l-eare- c?

in large numbers and threatened
the destruction of the cotton crop, were
'vithout foundation. A few worms haye
siKared in gome localities, but not in
lumbers to create any alarm. Hie cot-
ton crop all over Northern Texas is bet-
ter than it h&& been for years, the only
fear being that help cannot be had to
Sather it all.

He was then questioned as; to the
charges in Parsons letter and isaid all
were false, tne letter ana its suosiance.

Goodman's eldest daughters very at-
tractive girl of 17 years, was in court to-

day for the first time.
The impression at Covington to day is

that Goodman will be convicted of mur- -

der in the second degree and that his
punishment will be fixed at from five to
ten years in the penitentiary.

Senator Walsh's Views on the Tariff.
Washington, Aug. 14. Senator

Patrick Walsh, of Georgia, said to a re-

porter of the Southern Associated Press
to-da-

"The Senate bill is essentially a com-
promise measure.' It represents the best
that could be attained! during the pres
ent session, and the attainable should
alwayg be accepted by conservative men
in matters of legislation. Ihis bill is
such an improvement on the McKinley
law that there ought to be no question
among tariff reformers as to its bene-
ficial effects upon the business interests
of the country. The Senate bill is a long
step in the direction of the removal of
protective duties It is the beginning of
the end of the fight for tariff
reform. It is a compliance with
the spirit of the pledges of the
Democratic party and the contest
will go on until the letter is also fulfilled.
No Democrat should fail to accept the
Senate bill as the very best thing in the
shape of tariff legislation that could be
obtained from the Senate as at present
constituted, with the parties so evenly
divided in the Senate. Democrats should
rejoice that even such substantial pro-
gress should have been made in the re-

duction of duties and the removal of
commercial restrictions. Had the Dem-
ocrats been united.it was possible that
the Republicans could have filibustered
indefinitely and thus have prevented
tariff legislation duriug the present sts
sion.

In pi ace of damning the Senate bill
with faint praise, and bringing it into
ri iicult and contempt, the Democratic
press should use its intluence to create
a just public opinion as to the real merits
of the Senate bill. When properly pre-
sented as the best measure of tariff re-

form attainable, the conservative senti-
ment of the countrv will settle down to
the conviction that very substantial
progress has been m ule in the direction
- e i : .r r . 1 r i , : . v.
oi real uuim uriuiui auu ueei li ctue uu
all the nations.

"Those who have been denouncing the
Senate oill as McKirJeyism in a modi-.ie- d

form should bear in mind that it
was impossible for the Democratic ma- -

jonty to do otherwise than adopt a
compromise measure. Great reforms are
nd accompiisueu iu a ur . x roieciiou
has been in existence thirty-thre- e years,
ani it will take time to remove it, The
tree has been lopped of its branches and
limbB. The trunk and the roots will be
cut down and uprooted before the ad-
ministration of President Cleveland
draws to a close. The Democratic party
will go before the country on the record
it has made, and it is 1 confidently be-

lieved that it will be triumphantly en-

dorsed by the popular verdict at the
polls in th? elections this fall for mem-
bers of Congress."

Johnson's Oriental Soap is the most
delicate facial 03p for ladies' use in ex-
istence, absolutely pure and highly medi-
cated. J. Hicds Bunting and J. H.
Hardin, Wilmington, N, C,


